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Academics
Classrooms - Standard
TORSION® ON THE GO!® – Tablet Arm
by KI
Classroom Seating

Standard Features
• Tablet arm (left or right)
• Fully upholstered or upholstered seat/poly back
• Casters

Model Numbers (price in Grade 1 Fabric)
Tablet arm, fully upholstered, casters (right): TGTARUB - $316.75
Tablet arm, upholstered seat/poly back, casters (right): TGTARPB - $303.55
Tablet arm, fully upholstered, casters (left): TGTALUB $316.75
Tablet arm, upholstered seat/poly back, casters (left): TGTALPB $303.55

Frame Finishes
• Warm Grey
• Black
• Grape
• Whisper
• Starlight Silver Metallic
• Metallic
• Moss
• Chrome
• Sand
• Moonbeam Metallic
• Champagne

Tablet Finish
• Black

Fabric Options - Grade 1
• #1FTM Turmeric
• #1FBI Black Iron
• #1WPM Plum
• #1WDC Dark Chocolate
• #1WTN Tan
• #1SHB Honeycomb
• #1SBN Black & Tan
• #1FSD Sediment
• #1WBL Black
• #1WTP Taupe
• #1WGN Green
• #1SPE Purple Haze
• #1SCD Cactus Sand

*See actual finish and fabric options at the Design Center on Campus.
*All prices are subject to change and do not include delivery and installation.
Standard Features
- Tablet arm (left or right)
- Upholstered seat with poly back, fully thermoplastic or upholstered seat and back

Upgrade Options
Book Rack - $7.11
Ganging - $2.03

Model Numbers (price in Grade 1 Fabric)
Tablet Arm, upholstered seat and back (right): DRTR/SB - $139.09
Tablet Arm, upholstered seat/poly back (right): DRTR/SO - $125.89
Tablet Arm, fully thermoplastic (right): DRTR - $98.48
Tablet Arm, upholstered seat and back (left): DRTL/SB - $139.09
Tablet Arm, upholstered seat/poly back (left): DRTL/SO - $125.89
Tablet Arm, fully thermoplastic (left): DRTL - $98.48

Frame Finishes
- Warm Grey
- Black
- Chrome

Shell Finishes
- Warm Grey
- Black

Tablet Finishes
- Tungsten Evolv
- Canyon Zephyr
- Monticello Maple
- Desert Zephyr
- Loden Zephyr
- Spiced Zephyr
- Cherry Storm

Fabric Options - Grade 1
- #1FTM Turmeric
- #1WBL Black
- #1WDC Dark Chocolate
- #1SPE Purple Haze
- #1SBN Black & Tan
- #1FSD Sediment
- #1WPM Plum
- #1WGN Green
- #1SHB Honeycomb
- #1FBI Black Iron
- #1WTP Taupe
- #1WTN Tan
- #1SCD Cactus Sand

*See actual finish and fabric options at the Design Center on Campus.
*All prices are subject to change and do not include delivery and installation.
Standard Features
• Armless
• Upholstered seat with poly back, fully thermoplastic or upholstered seat and back

Upgrade Option
Ganging - $2.03

Model Numbers (price Grade 1 Fabric)
Armless, upholstered seat and back: DLNA/SB - $105.58
Armless, upholstered seat/poly back: DLNA/SO - $92.39
Armless, fully thermoplastic: DLNA - $64.97

Frame Finishes
• Warm Grey • Black • Chrome

Shell Finish
• Warm Grey • Black

Tablet Finishes
• Tungsten Evolv • Desert Zephyr
• Spiced Zephyr • Canyon Zephyr
• Loden Zephyr • Cherry Storm
• Monticello Maple

Fabric Options - Grade 1
• #1FTM Turmeric • #1FSD Sediment
• #1FBI Black Iron • #1WBL Black
• #1WPM Plum • #1WTP Taupe
• #1WDC Dark Chocolate • #1WGN Green
• #1WTN Tan • #1SPE Purple Haze
• #1SHB Honeycomb • #1SCD Cactus Sand
• #1SBN Black & Tan

*See actual finish and fabric options at the Design Center on Campus.
*All prices are subject to change and do not include delivery and installation.
Standard Features
• Arms
• Upholstered seat with poly back

Model Numbers (price in Grade 1 Fabric)
Arms, upholstered seat/poly back: RAPWAUS - $110.66

Frame Finishes
• Warm Grey • Black • Chrome

Shell Finish
• Warm Grey • Black

Fabric Options - Grade 1
• #1FTM Turmeric • #1FSD Sediment
• #1FBI Black Iron • #1WBL Black
• #1WPM Plum • #1WTP Taupe
• #1WDC Dark Chocolate • #1WGN Green
• #1WTN Tan • #1SPE Purple Haze
• #1SHB Honeycomb • #1SCD Cactus Sand
• #1SBN Black & Tan

*See actual finish and fabric options at the Design Center on Campus.
*All prices are subject to change and do not include delivery and installation.
**Standard Features**
- Arm or armless
- Fully upholstered
- Casters or glides

**Model Numbers (prices in Grade 2, 4, and 5 Fabrics)**
(this chair is priced & sold in pairs of 2)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Feature</th>
<th>Grade 2</th>
<th>Grade 4</th>
<th>Grade 5</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Arms, glides</td>
<td>ON34-DP</td>
<td>ON34-DP</td>
<td>ON34-DP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>$325.00</td>
<td>$363.00</td>
<td>$378.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arms, casters</td>
<td>ON34C-DP</td>
<td>ON34C-DP</td>
<td>ON34C-DP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>$342.00</td>
<td>$380.00</td>
<td>$395.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Armless, glides</td>
<td>ON33-DP</td>
<td>ON33-DP</td>
<td>ON33-DP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>$273.00</td>
<td>$312.00</td>
<td>$327.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Armless, casters</td>
<td>ON33C-DP</td>
<td>ON33C-DP</td>
<td>ON33C-DP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>$290.00</td>
<td>$329.00</td>
<td>$344.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Frame/Shell Finishes**
- Black
- Platinum

**Fabric Options**

**Grade 2**
- #SF10 Rio
- #SD04 Diamond
- #AP02 Pewter
- #SF20 Sands
- #SD05 Amber
- #AP05 Hyacinth
- #SF60 Nugget
- #AP03 Moss

**Grade 4 - Momentum**
- #CM13 Acorn
- #CM11 Taupe
- #CM08 Ebony
- #CM12 Smoke
- #CM20 Olive
- #MX07 Malt
- #RE03 Chamois
- #RE13 Sawdust
- #CM14 Maple
- #CM07 Plum
- #MX10 Olive
- #RE04 Coffee
- #RE14 Thatch

**Grade 5 - Momentum**
- #HU19 Hue Frothe
- #BO07 Boom Heather
- #HU03 Hue Fern
- #IM04 Impact Eggplant

*See actual finish and fabric options at the Design Center on Campus.
*All prices are subject to change and do not include delivery and installation.
Standard Features
• Armless
• Thermoplastic with upholstered seat
• Fully thermoplastic

Model Numbers (prices in Grade 1 and 2 Fabrics)
Armless, thermoplastic with upholstered seat: 62000 - $115.00 $129.00

Armless, fully thermoplastic: 62003 - $59.00

Frame Finishes
• #E02 Gunmetal
• #E06 Satin Silver

• #E04 Warm Gray
• #E07 Bright Chrome

Fabric Options
Grade 1 - Momentum
• Expo Latte
• Insight Eggplant
• Quattro Olive

• Insight Fossil
• Quattro Wheat
• Quattro Khaki

Grade 2 - Momentum
• Prodigy Pearl
• Agora Stucco

• Prodigy Cabernet
• Agora Flint

Thermoplastics
• #P01 Elephant
• #P05 Kohl
• #P02 Warm Gray
**Standard Features**
- Arm or Armless
- Mesh back with upholstered seat or fully upholstered
- Casters or glides

**Model Numbers (prices in Grade A and B Fabrics)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Grade A</th>
<th>Grade B</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Arms, mesh back upholstered seat, casters:</td>
<td>RLM-MUCO</td>
<td>$202.31</td>
<td>$209.93</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arms, fully upholstered, casters:</td>
<td>RLM-UUCO</td>
<td>$184.78</td>
<td>$195.45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arms, mesh back upholstered seat, glides:</td>
<td>RLM-MUGO</td>
<td>$185.93</td>
<td>$193.55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arms, fully upholstered, glides:</td>
<td>RLM-UUGO</td>
<td>$168.40</td>
<td>$179.07</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Armless, mesh back upholstered seat, casters:</td>
<td>RLM-MUCA</td>
<td>$189.74</td>
<td>$197.36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Armless, fully upholstered, casters:</td>
<td>RLM-UUCA</td>
<td>$172.21</td>
<td>$182.88</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Armless, mesh back upholstered seat, glides:</td>
<td>RLM-MUGA</td>
<td>$173.35</td>
<td>$180.97</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Armless, fully upholstered, glides:</td>
<td>RLM-UUGA</td>
<td>$155.83</td>
<td>$166.50</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Frame Finishes**
- Charblack
- Mineral Grey
- Silver

**Fabric Options**

**Grade A**
- #LKM01 Carbon (mesh)
- #LKM02 Pearl (mesh)

**Grade A**
- #BOX12 Peat
- #BOX16 Pepper
- #DOD15 Fennel
- #EMR07 Morel
- #MOG95 Grape Jelly
- #PNL07 Fennel
- #WSP18 Camel
- #PNL15 Fuchsia
- #BOX13 Glen
- #DOD11 Mink
- #DOD16 Ginger
- #EMR09 Timber
- #MOG96 Sand
- #PNL04 Bark
- #WSP20 Antelope
- #PNL17 Helenium
- #BOX14 Caramel
- #DOD12 Eggplant
- #EMR05 Sprout
- #EMR10 Caramel
- #MOG98 Coffee Bean
- #WSP17 Bone
- #WSP21 Cappuccino

**Grade B**
- #NTV01 Umber
- #NTV07 Mustard
- #TER33 Plum
- #TER29 Stone
- #TER28 Smoke

*See actual finish and fabric options at the Design Center on Campus.*
*All prices are subject to change and do not include delivery and installation.*
GET SET®
by Allsteel

Classroom Seating

Standard Features
• Arms or armless
• Poly back with upholstered seat or fully upholstered
• Casters

Model Numbers (prices in Grade A and B Fabrics)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Grade A</th>
<th>Grade B</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Arms, ploy back and upholstered seat, casters:</td>
<td>GET-1 - A = $194.88</td>
<td>B = $209.33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arms, fully upholstered, casters:</td>
<td>GET-1 - A = $217.06</td>
<td>B = $231.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Armless, poly back and upholstered seat , casters:</td>
<td>GET-2 - A = $185.47</td>
<td>B = $199.92</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Armless, fully upholstered, casters:</td>
<td>GET-2 - A = $207.65</td>
<td>B = $222.10</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Frame Finishes
• Black
• Platinum Metallic
• Gunmetal Metallic
• Tungsten Metallic

Polymer Finish
• Black
• Platinum Metallic
• Gunmetal Metallic
• Tungsten Metallic

Fabric Options

Grade A
• #BOX12 Peat
• #BOX16 Pepper
• #DOD15 Fennel
• #EMR07 Morel
• #MOG95 Grape Jelly
• #PNL07 Fennel
• #PNL17 Helenium
• #BOX13 Glen
• #DOD11 Mink
• #DOD16 Ginger
• #EMR09 Timber
• #MOG96 Sand
• #PNL04 Bark
• #BOX14 Caramel
• #DOD12 Eggplant
• #EMR05 Sprout
• #EMR10 Caramel
• #MOG98 Coffee Bean
• #PNL15 Fuchsia

Grade B
• #TER29 Stone
• #TER33 Plum
• #TER28 Smoke

*See actual finish and fabric options at the Design Center on Campus.
*All prices are subject to change and do not include delivery and installation.
Standard Features
- Arm or armless
- Fully upholstered
- Casters or glides

Upgrade Option
1” extra seat foam – XF - $14.00

Model Numbers (prices in Grade 1, 2 and 3 Fabrics)
Arms, fully upholstered, casters (black frame): RI40990HR - $140.00 $153.00 $166.00
Arms, fully upholstered, glides (black frame): R140990 - $126.00 $140.00 $153.00
Armless, fully upholstered, casters (black frame): R140900HR - $124.00 $137.00 $150.00
Armless, fully upholstered, glides (black frame): R140900 - $110.00 $124.00 $137.00

Frame Finishes
- Black powder-coat

Fabric Options
Grade 1
- #5502 Blond
- #5503 Fossil
- #8202 Latte
- #5510 Concord
- #8302 Dijon
- #8303 Cedar
- #5511 Eggplant
- #8304 Regal
- #5513 Ebony

Grade 2
- #8404 Orchid
- #8407 Tower
- #8402 Pesto

Grade 3 - Maharam
- #ML063 Passion
- #ML057 Coffee
- #ML060 Dijon
- #ML034 Moss
- #ML031 Ground
- #ML026 Ebony
- #ML058 Bison

Grade 3
- #8002 Fawn
- #8003 Lemongrass
- #8007 Thistle

Grade 3 - Momentum
- #4110 Concord
- #4115 Bark
- #0803 Violet
- #0807 Candlelight

*See actual finish and fabric options at the Design Center on Campus.
*All prices are subject to change and do not include delivery and installation.
Standard Features
• Tablet arm (left or right)
• Fully upholstered
• Glides

Upgrade Option
1” extra seat foam - $14.00

Model Numbers (prices in Grade 1, 2 and 3 Fabrics)
Right tablet Arm, fully upholstered, glides (black frame):
RI40900RH - $203.00 $216.00 $229.00
Left tablet Arm, fully upholstered, glides (black frame):
RI40900LH - $203.00 $216.00 $229.00

Frame Finish
• Black powder-coat

Fabric Options
Grade 1
• #5502 Blond • #5510 Concord • #5511 Eggplant • #5513 Ebony
• #5503 Fossil • #8302 Dijon • #8303 Cedar • #8304 Regal
• #8202 Latte

Grade 2
• #8404 Orchid • #8407 Tower • #8402 Pesto

Grade 3 - Maharam
• #ML063 Passion • #ML060 Dijon • #ML031Ground • #ML058 Bison
• #ML057 Coffee • #ML034 Moss • #ML026 Ebony

Grade 3
• #8002 Fawn • #8003 Lemongrass • #8007 Thistle

Grade 3 - Momentum
• #4110 Concord • #4115 Bark • #0803 Violet • #0807 Candlelight

*See actual finish and fabric options at the Design Center on Campus.
*All prices are subject to change and do not include delivery and installation.
INTELLECT WAVE® Cantilever Chair
(Large with Book Rack)
by KI
Classroom Seating

Standard Features
• Armless
• Book rack
• Fully poly
• Glides – black nylon

Model Numbers
Cantilever chair with large book rack: IWC18BR - $65.50

Frame Finishes
• Cafe Au Lait
• Warm Grey
• Black
• Chrome

Shell Finishes
• Grape
• Warm Grey
• Black

*See actual finish and fabric options at the Design Center on Campus.
*All prices are subject to change and do not include delivery and installation.
Desks and Tables

Academics
Classrooms - Standard
Standard Features

- Nesting or non-nesting
- Locking casters
- Flip Top
- Grommets
- Edge profile 74P
- Rectangular • 24” D x 66” L
  • 24” D x 72” L
  • 30” D x 72” L

Upgrade Options

Modesty panel - $88.32
ADA height kit - $77.16
Ganging bracket - $6.09
Under-table wire management – $15.23
Leg wire-ways - $6.08
Power-up® - (1) = $62.94 (2) = $89.34 AND (3) = 114.72
  ( # of Power-ups varies by table size)
Grommets – $5.08

Model Numbers (nesting or non-nesting, size, edge) - specify other options

24” D x 66” L, nesting, 74P:   HUN2466-74P - $363.45
24” D x 72” L, nesting, 74P:   HUN2472-74P - $372.59
30” D x 72” L, nesting, 74P:   HUN3072-74P - $389.85

24” D x 66” L, non-nesting, 74P:   HUF2466-74P - $340.10
24” D x 72” L, non-nesting, 74P:   HUF2472-74P - $347.21
30” D x 72” L, non-nesting, 74P:   HUF3072-74P - $364.47

Frame Finishes

- Warm Grey
- Grape
- Starlight Silver Metallic
- Moss
- Sand
- Black
- Whisper
- Chrome
- Moonbeam Metallic

Edge Finishes

- Sand
- Warm Grey
- Moss
- Black
- Grape

Laminate Top Finishes

- Tungsten Evolv
- Canyon Zephyr
- Monticello Maple
- Desert Zephyr
- Loden Zephyr
- Spiced Zephyr
- Cherry Storm

*See actual finish and fabric options at the Design Center on Campus.
*All prices are subject to change and do not include delivery and installation.
INTELLECT® Laminate Top Desk
by KI

Classroom Seating

Standard Features
• Laminate Top
• Large - 27” H
• Glides – black nylon

Model Numbers
Laminate top, large desk: ELD27 - $77.00

Frame Finishes
• Cafe Au Lait
• Warm Grey
• Black
• Chrome

Edge Finishes
• Sand
• Warm Grey
• Moss
• Black
• Grape

Laminate Top Finishes
• Tungsten Evolv
• Desert Zephyr
• Spiced Zephyr
• Canyon Zephyr
• Loden Zephyr
• Cherry Storm
• Monticello Maple

*See actual finish and fabric options at the Design Center on Campus.
*All prices are subject to change and do not include delivery and installation.
**Standard Features**
- Nesting
- Non-nesting
- 2 casters and 2 glides, or 4 casters or 4 glides
- Edge profile 74P
- 28” D x 69” L

**Upgrade Options**
ADA height kit – (Need to purchase with Pin Height Legs)
Under-table wire management - $19.80 Velcro Wire manager

**Model Numbers**
28” D x 69”L, nesting: ANSW69/F-74P – $594.93
28” D x 69”L, non-nesting: ATSW69/F-74P – $485.28

**Frame Finishes**
- Chamomile
- Warm Grey
- Moss
- Black
- Grape
- Whisper

**Edge Finishes**
- Sand
- Warm Grey
- Moss
- Black

**Laminate Top Finishes**
- Tungsten Evolv
- Desert Zephyr
- Spiced Zephyr
- Canyon Zephyr
- Loden Zephyr
- Cherry Storm
- Monticello Maple

*See actual finish and fabric options at the Design Center on Campus.*
*All prices are subject to change and do not include delivery and installation.*
**Standard Features**
- Non-nesting
- Edge profile 74P
- 2 casters and 2 glides, or 4 casters or 4 glides
- 28” D x 69” L

**Model Numbers**
28”D x 46”L, fixed: ATDU46/F-74P – $457.36

**Frame Finishes**
- Chamomile
- Warm Grey
- Moss
- Black
- Grape
- Whisper

**Edge Finishes**
- Sand
- Warm Grey
- Moss
- Black

**Laminate Top Finishes**
- Tungsten Evolv
- Desert Zephyr
- Spiced Zephyr
- Canyon Zephyr
- Loden Zephyr
- Cherry Storm
- Monticello Maple

*See actual finish and fabric options at the Design Center on Campus. All prices are subject to change and do not include delivery and installation.*
PORTICO
by KI
Classroom Tables

Standard Features
• Non-nesting
• Edge profile 74P
• Fixed or flip top
• Glides
• Sizes 36” round or square
  24” D x 72”L

Upgrade Options
Under-table wire management - $22.34 (Fixed height only)
Power-up® - (1) = $58.88 (2) = $83.25 (on 24X72 table fixed base only)

Model Numbers
36” round, x-base, fixed: PR3FX-74P - $234.52
36” round, x-base, flip-top: PR3FT-74P - $280.20
36” square, x-base, fixed: PS3FX-74P - $224.37
36” square, x-base, flip-top: PS3FT-74P - $270.05
24” D x 72”L, t-base, fixed: P26F-74P - $259.90
24” D x 72”L, t-base, flip-top: P26Ft-74P - $349.24

Frame Finishes
• Chamomile
• Warm Grey
• Moss
• Black
• Grape
• Whisper

Edge Finishes
• Sand
• Warm Grey
• Moss
• Black

Laminate Top Finishes
• Tungsten Evolv
• Desert Zephyr
• Spiced Zephyr
• Canyon Zephyr
• Loden Zephyr
• Cherry Storm
• Monticello Maple

*See actual finish and fabric options at the Design Center on Campus.
*All prices are subject to change and do not include delivery and installation.
**S|a|u|r|n**

*by Fixtures*

**Classroom Tables**

---

**Standard Features**
- Fixed Top
- Cantilever leg
- Edge profile - 3mm or laminate
- Rectangular • 24”D x 60” L
  - 24”D x 72” L

**Upgrade Options**
- ADA height available: HH - $33.00
- Ganging bracket: TG - $14.00 each
- Modesty panel: - $
- Frame Finish - #E07 Bright Chrome: KH - $34.00 per leg
- Locking casters: CS - $23.00 (2 locking, 2 non-locking)

**Model Numbers**
- 24”D x 60” L: 04271L, 3mm edge - $275.00
- 24”D x 72” L: 04281L, 3mm edge - $288.00
- 24”D x 60” L: 04271L, laminate edge - $275.00
- 24”D x 72” L: 04281L, laminate edge - $288.00

**Frame Finishes**
- #E02 Gunmetal
- #E04 Warm Gray
- #E06 Satin Silver

**Modesty Panels**
- #E02 Gunmetal
- #E04 Warm Gray
- #E06 Satin Silver

**Edge Finishes**

*Laminate self-edge*
- #L05 Thunder
- #L06 Grey
- #L07 Smoky White
- #L13 Huntington Maple
- #L15 Versailles Anigre

*Vinyl Bumper T or 3mm edge*
- #V01 White
- #V03 Smoke
- #V06 Stone

**Laminate Top Finishes**
- #L05 Thunder
- #L06 Grey
- #L07 Smoky White
- #L13 Huntington Maple
- #L15 Versailles Anigre

---

*See actual finish and fabric options at the Design Center on Campus.*
*All prices are subject to change and do not include delivery and installation.*
GET SET®
by Allsteel

Classroom Tables

**Standard Features**
- Nesting, non-nesting or dual nesting/folding
- Locking casters
- Edge Profile: Wave-shaped
- Rectangular  • 24” D x 48” L
  - 24” D x 60” L
  - 24” D x 72” L
  - 30” D x 72” L

**Upgrade Options**
Variable height:  
24” D x 48” L:  GSV2448G - $722.12
24” D x 60” L:  GSV2460G - $742.25
24” D x 72” L:  GSV2472G - $762.01

Ganging bracket: GSAGNB - $24.52 ea.
Grommets: No up charge
Modesty panels: **See below**
(Tables may be nested with modesty panel attached to table)

Technology Table:  GSMRT60 - $287.31  GSMRT72 - $300.12

**Model Numbers**(nesting, non-nesting or dual nesting/folding, size, casters) - specify other options

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model Numbers</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>24” D x 48” L, nesting: GSN2448C</td>
<td>$506.18</td>
<td>*Mod Panel-GSPM48 $108.34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24” D x 60” L, nesting: GSN2460C</td>
<td>$523.01</td>
<td>*Mod Panel-GSPM60 $122.61</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24” D x 72” L, nesting: GSN2472C</td>
<td>$537.65</td>
<td>*Mod Panel-GSPM72 $136.88</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30” D x 72” L, nesting: GSN3072C</td>
<td>$574.99</td>
<td>*Mod Panel-GSPM72 $136.88</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24” D x 48” L, non-nesting, plate mounted T-Leg: GSP2448C</td>
<td>$308.53</td>
<td>*Mod Panel-GSEM48 $129.56</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24” D x 60” L, non-nesting, plate mounted T-Leg: GSP2460C</td>
<td>$315.85</td>
<td>*Mod Panel-GSEM60 $139.44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24” D x 72” L, non-nesting, plate mounted T-Leg: GSP2472C</td>
<td>$328.66</td>
<td>*Mod Panel-GSEM72 $149.32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30” D x 72” L, non-nesting, plate mounted T-Leg: GSP3072C</td>
<td>$353.55</td>
<td>*Mod Panel-GSEM72 $149.32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24” D x 60” L, dual nesting/folding: GSD2460C</td>
<td>$567.30</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24” D x 72” L, dual nesting/folding: GSD2472C</td>
<td>$587.06</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30” D x 72” L, dual nesting/folding: GSD3072C</td>
<td>$619.27</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Frame Finishes**
- Black
- Platinum Metallic
- Gunmetal Metallic
- Tungsten Metallic

**Edge Finishes**
- Black
- Platinum Metallic
- Gunmetal Metallic
- Tungsten Metallic

**Laminate Top Finishes**
- Parchment
- Beigestone
- Canyon Zephyr
- Cinnamon
- Mushroom Tigris
- Loden Zephyr
- Desert Zephyr
- Shaker Cherry

*See actual finish and fabric options at the Design Center on Campus.
*All prices are subject to change and do not include delivery and installation.
**Standard Features**
- Fixed top
- “t” or post legs
- Locking casters
- Edge profile laminate: T-mold edge
- Edge profile thermofoil: Eased edge
- Rectangular • 24”D x 48” L
  - 24”D x 60” L
  - 24”D x 72” L
  - 30”D x 72” L

**Upgrade Options**
Ganging bracket: GSAGNB - **$24.52 ea.**

**Model Numbers (size, t-leg or post legs, casters)- specify other options**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Leg Type</th>
<th>Top Type</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Discount Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>24”D x 48” L</td>
<td>t-leg</td>
<td>thermofoil</td>
<td>AT2448RE/ABT20FC</td>
<td>$154.09</td>
<td>$140.18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24”D x 60” L</td>
<td>t-leg</td>
<td>thermofoil</td>
<td>AT2460RE/ABT20FC</td>
<td>$159.21</td>
<td>$140.18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24”D x 72” L</td>
<td>t-leg</td>
<td>thermofoil</td>
<td>AT2472RE/ABT20FC</td>
<td>$227.65</td>
<td>$140.18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30”D x 72” L</td>
<td>t-leg</td>
<td>thermofoil</td>
<td>AT3072RE/ABT24FC</td>
<td>$228.75</td>
<td>$152.62</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Leg Type</th>
<th>Top Type</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Discount Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>24”D x 48” L</td>
<td>t-leg</td>
<td>laminate</td>
<td>ALA2448RE/ABT20FC</td>
<td>$99.19</td>
<td>$140.18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24”D x 60” L</td>
<td>t-leg</td>
<td>laminate</td>
<td>ALA2460RE/ABT20FC</td>
<td>$110.17</td>
<td>$140.18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24”D x 72” L</td>
<td>t-leg</td>
<td>laminate</td>
<td>ALA2472RE/ABT20FC</td>
<td>$124.44</td>
<td>$140.18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30”D x 72” L</td>
<td>t-leg</td>
<td>laminate</td>
<td>ALA3072RE/ABT24FC</td>
<td>$142.74</td>
<td>$152.62</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Leg Type</th>
<th>Top Type</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Discount Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>24”D x 48” L</td>
<td>post legs</td>
<td>thermofoil</td>
<td>AT2448RE/ABPFC</td>
<td>$154.09</td>
<td>$84.91</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24”D x 60” L</td>
<td>post legs</td>
<td>thermofoil</td>
<td>AT2460RE/ABPFC</td>
<td>$159.21</td>
<td>$84.91</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24”D x 72” L</td>
<td>post legs</td>
<td>thermofoil</td>
<td>AT2472RE/ABPFC</td>
<td>$227.65</td>
<td>$84.91</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30”D x 72” L</td>
<td>post legs</td>
<td>thermofoil</td>
<td>AT3072RE/ABPFC</td>
<td>$228.75</td>
<td>$84.91</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Leg Type</th>
<th>Top Type</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Discount Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>24”D x 48” L</td>
<td>post legs</td>
<td>laminate</td>
<td>ALA2448RE/ABPFC</td>
<td>$99.19</td>
<td>$84.91</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24”D x 60” L</td>
<td>post legs</td>
<td>laminate</td>
<td>ALA2460RE/ABPFC</td>
<td>$110.17</td>
<td>$84.91</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24”D x 72” L</td>
<td>post legs</td>
<td>laminate</td>
<td>ALA2472RE/ABPFC</td>
<td>$124.44</td>
<td>$84.91</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30”D x 72” L</td>
<td>post legs</td>
<td>laminate</td>
<td>ALA3072RE/ABPFC</td>
<td>$142.74</td>
<td>$84.91</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Frame Finishes**
- Parchment
- Champagne Metallic
- Black
- Platinum Metallic

**Thermofoil Finishes**
- #TF7K Auburn Cherry
- #TF33 Whitestone

**Laminate Finishes**
- Parchment
- Canyon Zephyr
- Shaker Cherry
- Mushroom Tigris
- Beigestone
- Desert Zephyr
- Pearl Mist
- Loden Zephyr
- Cinnamon
- Pearl Bisque

*See actual finish and fabric options at the Design Center on Campus.  
*All prices are subject to change and do not include delivery and installation.
Seating

Academics

Classrooms – Lecture Hall/Tired
LANCASTER®
by KI
Classroom (Tiered) & Auditorium

Standard Features
• Curve or straight applications
• Plastic arm caps and back panels
• Laminate or plastic end panels
• Fully upholstered

Upgrade Options (Budget $ based upon drawing)
Power and data access - $83.76 each
Tablet arm (left) - $53.05 each
Tablet arm (right) - $48.02 each
Wood end panels - $37.97 each
Wood arm caps and back panels - $81.52

Model Numbers (price in Grade 1 Fabric)
Curve application, fully upholstered with laminate end panels & plastic arm caps and back panels
- (per chair) Model # subject to drawing, budget price - $187.62
Curve application, fully upholstered plastic end panels & plastic arm caps and back panels
- (per chair) Model # subject to drawing, budget price - $166.96
Straight application, fully upholstered with laminate end panels & plastic arm caps and back panels
- (per chair) Model # subject to drawing, budget price - $187.62
Straight application, fully upholstered plastic end panels & plastic arm caps and back panels
- (per chair) Model # subject to drawing, budget price - $166.96

Frame/Shell Finish
• Warm Grey • Black

Wood Finish - Armcaps, Back Panel, and End Panel
• Monticello Maple (Core) • Cherry Storm (Core) • Biltmore Cherry (Legacy)

Tablet Finishes
• Tungsten Evolv • Desert Zephyr • Spiced Zephyr
• Canyon Zephyr • Loden Zephyr • Cherry Storm

Fabric Options - Grade 1
• #1FTM Turmeric • #1FSD Sediment • #1WPM Plum • #1WTP Taupe
• #1WDC Dark Chocolate • #1WGN Green • #1SPE Purple Haze
• #1SCD Cactus Sand • #1SBN Black & Tan • #1SHB Honeycomb

*See actual finish and fabric options at the Design Center on Campus.
*All prices are subject to change and do not include delivery and installation.
**Standard Features**
- Curve or straight applications
- Basic base
- Tablet arm K or G style
- Torsion (fully upholstered or fully poly.)
- Piretti 2000 Task (fully upholstered)
- Strive (upholstered seat and poly. back)
- 1000 Series (upholstered with poly frame)

**Upgrade Options**
Power and data access -$ 152.29 (Only available on the G tablet arm.)
Power and data basic base - NA

**Model Numbers (Model # subject to drawing, budget only, per chair, in Grade 1 Fabric)**
*See following page*

**Frame/Shell Finish**
- Warm Grey
- Black

**Tablet Finishes**
- Tungsten Evolv
- Canyon Zephyr
- Monticello Maple
- Desert Zephyr
- Loden Zephyr
- Spiced Zephyr
- Cherry Storm

**Fabric Options – Grade 1**
- #1FTM Turmeric
- #1WTP Taupe
- #1SPE Purple Haze
- #1SBN Black & Tan
- #1FSD Sediment
- #1WDC Dark Chocolate
- #1SHB Honeycomb
- #1WPM Plum
- #1WGN Green
- #1SCD Cactus Sand

*See actual finish and fabric options at the Design Center on Campus.
*All prices are subject to change and do not include delivery and installation.
Model Numbers (Model # subject to drawing, budget only, per chair, in Grade 1 Fabric)

Curve application, fully upholstered Torsion, basic base, tablet arm K - $291.88
Curve application, fully poly. Torsion, basic base, tablet arm K - $238.07
Curve application, fully upholstered Torsion, basic base, tablet arm G - $241.12
Curve application, fully poly. Torsion, basic base, tablet arm G - $187.31
Straight application, fully upholstered Torsion, basic base, tablet arm K - $283.25
Straight application, fully poly. Torsion, basic base, tablet arm K - $229.44
Straight application, fully upholstered Torsion, basic base, tablet arm G - $223.49
Straight application, fully poly. Torsion, basic base, tablet arm G - $178.68

Curve application, fully upholstered Piretti 2000 Task, basic base, tablet arm K - $446.70
Curve application, fully upholstered Piretti 2000 Task, basic base, tablet arm G - $395.94
Straight application, fully upholstered Piretti 2000 Task, basic base, tablet arm K - $390.89
Straight application, fully upholstered Piretti 2000 Task, basic base, tablet arm G - $340.10

Curve application, upholstered seat & poly. back Strive, basic base, tablet arm K - $259.90
Curve application, upholstered seat & poly. back Strive, basic base, tablet arm G - $209.14
Straight application, upholstered seat & poly. back Strive, basic base, tablet arm K - $206.60
Straight application, upholstered seat & poly. back Strive, basic base, tablet arm G - $155.84

Curve application, upholstered with poly. frame 1000-series, basic base, tablet arm K - $244.16
Curve application, upholstered with poly. frame 1000-series, basic base, tablet arm G - $193.40
Straight application, upholstered with poly. frame 1000-series, basic base, tablet arm K - $182.23
Straight application, upholstered with poly. frame 1000-series, basic base, tablet arm G - $144.42
Accessories

Academics
Classrooms
**Standard Features**
- Two-sided
- Magnetic
- Sizes: 24”w x 54”h
  - 48”w x 54”h
  - 24”w x 66”h
  - 48”w x 66”h
- Painted aluminum frame
- Casters

**Model Numbers**
24”w x 54”h: ATS42454FHC/MB - $330.46
48”w x 54”h: ATS44854FHC/MB - $397.97

24”w x 66”h: ATS42466FHC/MB - $331.98
48”w x 66”h: ATS44866FHC/MB - $401.53

**Frame Finishes**
- Warm Grey
- Moss
- Black
- Grape
- Sand
- Whisper
- Moonbeam Metallic
- Starlight Silver Metallic
- Champagne Metallic

*See actual finish and fabric options at the Design Center on Campus.*
*All prices are subject to change and do not include delivery and installation.*
Standard Features
- Edge Profile 74P
- Sizes: 24”w x 54”h
  24”w x 60”h
  24”w x 66”h
- Painted aluminum frame
- Casters

Model Numbers
24”w x 54”h:  ATMTD2454-S4L-74P - $923.35
24”w x 60”h:  ATMTD2460-S4L-74P - $950.76
24”w x 66”h:  ATMTD2466-S4L-74P - $977.16

Frame Finishes
- Warm Grey
- Moss
- Black
- Grape
- Sand
- Whisper
- Moonbeam Metallic
- Starlight Silver Metallic
- Champagne Metallic

Edge Finishes
- Sand  •  Warm Grey  •  Moss  •  Black  •  Grape

Laminate Top Finishes
- Tungsten Evolv
- Loden Zephyr
- Desert Zephyr
- Cherry Storm
- Spiced Zephyr
- Monticello Maple
- Canyon Zephyr

*See actual finish and fabric options at the Design Center on Campus.
*All prices are subject to change and do not include delivery and installation.
Academics Laboratories
General Labs, Computer Labs
Specialty Labs (Science, Design, Art, Kitchen)
Seating

Academics - Laboratories
600 SERIES Stool
by KI
Laboratory Seating

Standard Features
• Backless
• Fixed height
• Footring

Model Numbers
Fixed height, steel seat 18”: 618 - $30.97
Fixed height, steel seat 24”: 624 - $36.55
Fixed height, steel seat 30”: 630 - $41.63

Fixed height, poly seat 18”: 618P - $40.10
Fixed height, poly seat 24”: 624P - $42.13
Fixed height, poly seat 30”: 630P - $44.16

Fixed height, wood seat 18”: 618 W - $54.82
Fixed height, wood seat 24”: 624 W - $58.89
Fixed height, wood seat 30”: 630 W - $58.89

Frame Finishes
• Sand
• Warm Grey
• Black

Seat Finishes
• Wood
• Steel

*See actual finish and fabric options at the Design Center on Campus.
*All prices are subject to change and do not include delivery and installation.
Radar Stool
by United Laboratory Seating

**Standard Features**
- Pneumatic seat height
- Seat Height – 23 ¼” – 28 ¾”
- Overall height – 41 ½” – 47”
- Swivel
- Black polymer shell
- Height adjustable arms
- Integrated lumbar support
- Seat slider
- Polished chrome footring
- Casters

**Upgrade Options**
Fully upholstered back panel $98.83

**Model Numbers (prices in Grade 1 and 2 Fabrics)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>#RD8 with arms:</th>
<th>#RD7 without arms:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Grade 1 Beige</td>
<td>$222.00</td>
<td>$192.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black</td>
<td>$231.00</td>
<td>$201.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gull Grey</td>
<td>$231.00</td>
<td>$201.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stonehenge</td>
<td>$231.00</td>
<td>$201.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Frame Finishes**
- Black
- Medium gray

**Fabric Options**

**Grade 1**
- #FL15 Beige
- #CH80 Black
- #FL28 Gull Grey
- #FL32 Stonehenge

**Grade 2**
- #SF10 Rio
- #SF60 Nugget
- #SD05 Amber
- #AP03 Moss
- #AP02 Pewter
- #AP05 Hyacinth

*See actual finish and fabric options at the Design Center on Campus.
*All prices are subject to change and do not include delivery and installation.
223M or 223T Stool
by United
Laboratory Seating

Standard Features
• Manual mid-range adjustment – 22-27 ½”
• Manual tall-range adjustment – 26 ¾ - 32 ¼”
• Hardboard seat top
• Metal back
• Swivel seat
• Foot-ring (black or gray)
• Glides

Upgrade Options
Polished chrome footring - $26.00
Casters - $10.40

Model Numbers
223M Manual mid-range height: $115.00
223T Manual tall-range height: $120.00

Frame Finishes
• Black
• Medium gray

Seat Finish
• Hardboard

*See actual finish and fabric options at the Design Center on Campus.
*All prices are subject to change and do not include delivery and installation.
221M or 221T Stool
by United
Laboratory Seating

Standard Features
• Manual mid-range adjustment – 22-27 ½”
• Manual tall-range adjustment – 26 ¾ - 32 ¼”
• Hardboard seat top
• Metal back
• Swivel seat
• Foot-ring (black or gray)
• Glides

Upgrade Options
Polished chrome footring - $26.00
Casters - $10.40

Model Numbers
221M Manual mid-range: $100.00
221T Manual tall-range: $107.00

Frame Finishes
• Black
• Medium gray

Seat Finish
• Hardboard

*See actual finish and fabric options at the Design Center on Campus.
*All prices are subject to change and do not include delivery and installation.
Standard Features
- Arm or Armless
- Mesh back with upholstered seat or fully upholstered
- Casters or glides

Model Numbers (prices in Grade A and B Fabrics)

Arms, mesh back upholstered seat, casters:     RLM-MUCO - A = $202.31 B = $209.93
Arms, fully upholstered, casters:      RLM-UUCO - A = $184.78 B = $195.45
Arms, mesh back upholstered seat, glides:  RLM-MUGO - A = $185.93 B = $193.55
Arms, fully upholstered, glides:       RLM-UUGO - A = $168.40 B = $179.07

Armless, mesh back upholstered seat, casters:   RLM-MUCA - A = $189.74 B = $197.36
Armless, fully upholstered, casters:    RLM-UUCA - A = $172.21 B = $182.88
Armless, mesh back upholstered seat, glides:  RLM-MUGA - A = $173.35 B = $180.97
Armless, fully upholstered, glides:   RLM-UUGA - A = $155.83 B = $166.50

Frame Finishes
- Charblack
- Mineral Grey
- Silver

Fabric Options

Grade A
- #LKM01 Carbon (mesh)
- #LKM02 Pearl (mesh)

Grade A
- #BOX12 Peat
- #BOX16 Pepper
- #DOD15 Fennel
- #EMR07 Morel
- #MOG95 Grape Jelly
- #PNL07 Fennel
- #WSP18 Camel
- #PNL15 Fuchsia

Grade A
- #BOX13 Glen
- #DOD11 Mink
- #DOD16 Ginger
- #EMR09 Timber
- #MOG96 Sand
- #PNL04 Bark
- #WSP20 Antelope
- #PNL17 Helenium

Grade B
- #NTV01 Umber
- #TER33 Plum

Grade B
- #NTV07 Mustard
- #TER28 Smoke

*See actual finish and fabric options at the Design Center on Campus.
*All prices are subject to change and do not include delivery and installation.
Standard Features
• Arms or armless
• Poly back with upholstered seat or fully upholstered
• Casters

Model Numbers (prices in Grade A and B Fabrics)
Arms, ploy back and upholstered seat, casters: GET-1 - A = $194.88  B = $209.33
Arms, fully upholstered, casters: GET-1 - A = $217.06  B = $231.50
Armless, poly back and upholstered seat, casters: GET-2 - A = $185.47  B = $199.92
Armless, fully upholstered, casters: GET-2 - A = $207.65  B = $222.10

Frame Finishes
• Black
• Platinum Metallic
• Gunmetal Metallic
• Tungsten Metallic

Polymer Finish
• Black
• Platinum Metallic
• Gunmetal Metallic
• Tungsten Metallic

Fabric Options
Grade A
• #BOX12 Peat
• #BOX16 Pepper
• #DOD15 Fennel
• #EMR07 Morel
• #MOG95 Grape Jelly
• #PNL07 Fennel
• #PNL17 Helenium
• #BOX13 Glen
• #DOD11 Mink
• #DOD16 Ginger
• #EMR09 Timber
• #MOG96 Sand
• #PNL04 Bark
• #BOX14 Caramel
• #DOD12 Eggplant
• #EMR05 Sprout
• #EMR10 Caramel
• #MOG98 Coffee Bean
• #PNL15 Fuchsia

Grade B
• #TER29 Stone
• #TER33 Plum
• #TER28 Smoke

*See actual finish and fabric options at the Design Center on Campus.
*All prices are subject to change and do not include delivery and installation.
Tables

Academics - Laboratories
**Standard Features**
- Nesting or non-nesting
- Locking casters
- Flip Top
- Grommets
- Edge profile 74P
- Rectangular • 24” D x 66” L
  - 24” D x 72” L
  - 30” D x 72” L

**Upgrade Options**
Modesty panel - $88.32
ADA height kit - $77.16
Ganging bracket - $6.09
Under-table wire management – $15.23
Leg wire-ways - $6.08
Power-up ® - (1) = $62.94 (2)= $89.34 AND (3) = 114.72
  (# of Power-ups varies by table size)
Grommets – $5.08

**Model Numbers (nesting or non-nesting, size, edge) - specify other options**
24” D x 66” L, nesting, 74P: HUN2466-74P - $363.45
24” D x 72” L, nesting, 74P: HUN2472-74P - $372.59
30” D x 72” L, nesting, 74P: HUN3072-74P - $389.85
24” D x 66” L, non-nesting, 74P: HUF2466-74P - $340.10
24” D x 72” L, non-nesting, 74P: HUF2472-74P - $347.21
30” D x 72” L, non-nesting, 74P: HUF3072-74P - $364.47

**Frame Finishes**
- Warm Grey
- Grape
- Starlight Silver Metallic
- Moss
- Sand
- Black
- Whisper
- Champagne Metallic
- Chrome
- Moonbeam Metallic

**Edge Finishes**
- Sand
- Warm Grey
- Moss
- Black
- Grape

**Laminate Top Finishes**
- Tungsten Evolv
- Canyon Zephyr
- Monticello Maple
- Desert Zephyr
- Loden Zephyr
- Spiced Zephyr
- Cherry Storm

*See actual finish and fabric options at the Design Center on Campus.*
*All prices are subject to change and do not include delivery and installation.*
**Standard Features**
- Nesting, non-nesting or dual nesting/folding
- Locking casters
- Edge Profile: Wave-shaped
- Rectangular • 24” D x 48” L
  - 24” D x 60” L
  - 24” D x 72” L
  - 30” D x 72” L

**Upgrade Options**
Variable height:  
24” D x 48” L: GSV2448G - $722.12  
24” D x 60” L: GSV2460G - $742.25  
24” D x 72” L: GSV2472G - $762.01
Ganging bracket: GSAGNB - $24.52 ea.
Grommets: No up charge
Modesty panels: **See below**  
(Tables may be nested with modesty panel attached to table)
Technology Table: GSMRT60 - $287.31  
GSMRT72 - $300.12

**Model Numbers(nesting, non-nesting or dual nesting/folding, size, casters) - specify other options**
24” D x 48” L, nesting:  GSN2448C - $506.18  
  *Mod Panel-GSPM48 $108.34
24” D x 60” L, nesting:  GSN2460C - $523.01  
  *Mod Panel-GSPM60 $122.61
24” D x 72” L, nesting:  GSN2472C - $537.65  
  *Mod Panel-GSPM72 $136.88
30” D x 72” L, nesting:  GSN3072C - $574.99  
  *Mod Panel-GSPM72 $136.88

24” D x 48” L, non-nesting, plate mounted T-Leg:  GSP2448C - $308.53  
  *Mod Panel-GSEM48 $129.56
24” D x 60” L, non-nesting, plate mounted T-Leg:  GSP2460C - $315.85  
  *Mod Panel-GSEM60 $139.44
24” D x 72” L, non-nesting, plate mounted T-Leg:  GSP2472C - $328.66  
  *Mod Panel-GSEM72 $149.32
30” D x 72” L, non-nesting, plate mounted T-Leg:  GSP3072C - $353.55  
  *Mod Panel-GSEM72 $149.32

24” D x 60” L, dual nesting/folding:  GSD2460C - $567.30
24” D x 72” L, dual nesting/folding:  GSD2472C - $587.06
30” D x 72” L, dual nesting/folding:  GSD3072C - $619.27

**Frame Finishes**
- Black
- Platinum Metallic
- Gunmetal Metallic
- Tungsten Metallic

**Edge Finishes**
- Black
- Platinum Metallic
- Gunmetal Metallic
- Tungsten Metallic

**Laminate Top Finishes**
- Parchment
- Beigestone
- Canyon Zephyr
- Cinnamon
- Mushroom Tigris
- Loden Zephyr
- Desert Zephyr
- Shaker Cherry

*See actual finish and fabric options at the Design Center on Campus.
*All prices are subject to change and do not include delivery and installation.
**Standard Features**
- Fixed Top
- Cantilever leg
- Edge profile - 3mm or laminate
- Rectangular  • 24”D x 60” L
  - 24”D x 72” L

**Upgrade Options**
- ADA height available: HH - $33.00
- Ganging bracket: TG - $14.00 each
- Modesty panel: - $
- Frame Finish - #E07 Bright Chrome: KH - $34.00 per leg
- Locking casters: CS - $23.00 (2 locking, 2 non-locking)

**Model Numbers**
- 24”D x 60” L: 04271L, 3mm edge - $275.00
- 24”D x 72” L: 04281L, 3mm edge - $288.00
- 24”D x 60” L: 04271L, laminate edge - $275.00
- 24”D x 72” L: 04281L, laminate edge - $288.00

**Frame Finishes**
- #E02 Gunmetal
- #E04 Warm Gray
- #E06 Satin Silver

**Modesty Panels**
- #E02 Gunmetal
- #E04 Warm Gray
- #E06 Satin Silver

**Edge Finishes**

**Laminate self-edge**
- #L05 Thunder
- #L06 Grey
- #L07 Smokey White
- #L13 Huntington Maple
- #L15 Versailles Anigre

**Vinyl Bumper T or 3mm edge**
- #V01 White
- #V03 Smoke
- #V06 Stone

**Laminate Top Finishes**
- #L05 Thunder
- #L06 Grey
- #L07 Smokey White
- #L13 Huntington Maple
- #L15 Versailles Anigre

*See actual finish and fabric options at the Design Center on Campus.
*All prices are subject to change and do not include delivery and installation.